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Algumas	perguntas	sobre	dinâmica	populacional:	

Como	as	populações	variam	ao	longo	do	tempo?	

Quais	fatores/processos	explicam	as	variações	populacionais?	

Qual	a	contribuição	dos	diferentes	elementos	da	população?	

Quais	fatores/processos	são	mais	importantes	para	cada	taxa	vital?	

Variações	similares	são	observadas	em	diferentes	locais?	



Quais	Fatores	e	Processos	afetam	a	dinâmica	de	plantas?	

Dependentes	
da	densidade	

São	afetados	pela	população	estudada	
	
Regulam	a	população	estudada	

Não	são	afetados	pela	população	estudada	
	
Somente	afetam	a	população	

Independentes	
da	densidade	



Condições	abióticas	(solo,	clima,	luz,	etc)		

Craig	Allen	

ID	



Interações	com	consumidores	(predadores,	herbívoros,	patógenos)	

http://w3.marietta.edu	

Dario	Sanches	

Henn	et	al	2014	
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principalmente herbivoria e manchas foliares (observação pessoal). A presença de dano foliar 

causado por insetos minadores ocorreu apenas em Erytroxylum amplifolium, e ainda que não 

cause morte da plântula, causa necessariamente a queda das folhas afetadas.  

 Em praticamente todas as espécies estudadas, a predação severa (quando todas as 

folhas e às vezes parte do caule são consumidas) foi o principal sintoma observado entre as 

plântulas que morreram nos três primeiros meses após o plantio em campo (Figura 4). O 

apodrecimento que ocorre das raízes em direção ao restante da planta, que é característico das 

doenças causadas por patógenos do solo (Augspurger 1984), foi observado apenas em duas 

espécies: Clusia criuva e Guapira opositta (Figura 5). Para quatro das seis espécies estudadas 

as proporções de plântulas mortas com cada um dos sintomas observados não diferiram entre 

RA e RB (Teste Exato de Fisher: Clusia criuva p=0,08; Erytroxylum amplifolium p=0,33; 

Ocotea pulchella p=0,31; Tapirira guianensis p=0.08). Já para duas espécies, as quantidades 

de mortes com cada sintoma diferiram entre RA e RB (Teste Exato de Fischer: Siphoneugena 

guilfoyleiana p=0.01; Clusia criuva p<0.01) 

a)                                          b)                        c)                                                                                  

                                                                        
 
 
 
 
 d)                                              e)                                            f)               f) 
                              
 

 
 

 

 

Figura 3: Exemplos de sintomas não letais observados nas plântulas do experimento em campo: a) 

folhas com dano causado por insetos minadores; b) folhas predadas; c), d), e) e f): folhas com 

manchas;  
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Daniela	Zanelato	

DD/ID	



Interações	com	mutualistas	(polinizadores,	dispersores)	

http://artefotografiaideiasemarmotas.blogspot.com.br	

James	Adams	

DD/ID	



Competição	intraespecífica	

Sabrina	Russo	 Robert	Bagchi	

DD	



Competição	interespecífica	

ES43CH11-HilleRisLambers ARI 21 August 2012 12:51
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Figure 3
Relationship between the environment (a), species traits (b), phylogenetic relatedness (c), resource uptake (d ), population growth rates
(e), and coexistence ( f ). Species 1 is the superior competitor for water because its deeper roots (b) can access pools of soil water not
available to species 2 and 3 (a). Species 3 is the superior competitor for nitrogen because it has greater root density at shallow soils (b),
where nitrogen concentrations are high (a). Species 1 is closely related to species 2 (c), and therefore also more similar in rooting traits
(b). In a mechanistic resource niche model, species 1 and 2 are similar in their resource uptake for the two resources, and differ from
species 3 [d, lines indicate the lowest levels at which each species can survive; see Tilman (1982), Chase & Leibold (2003)]. Species 1 and
3 or 2 and 3 can coexist at resource supply rates indicated by the star, but species 1 competitively excludes 2 because their resource
uptake patterns are too similar (d ). This is reflected in frequency-dependent population growth rates of each species pair (e, gray
represents population growth rates below zero), and the balance between stabilizing niche differences and the magnitude of fitness
differences ( f, gray indicates competitive exclusion of one member of the species pair; white indicates coexistence; see Adler et al. (2007)].

(Figure 3). In theoretical terms, these species differ in their R∗ for those resources (Tilman 1982,
Chase & Leibold 2003), and one species will competitively exclude the other. Such relative fitness
differences are what stabilizing niche differences must overcome to generate coexistence (Chesson
2000), and they can arise from some of the same traits and limiting factors that drive stabilizing
niche differences (Figure 3).

The main message of Chesson’s framework is that stabilizing niche differences facilitate
coexistence, whereas relative fitness differences drive competitive exclusion (Figure 3) (see
sidebar, Coexistence Theory Terms Relevant to Community Assembly). But how is this relevant

232 HilleRisLambers et al.
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Kristi	Silber	

HilleRisLambers	et	al	(2012)	

https://myeducationofagardener.wordpress.com	

DD	



Regulação	Populacional	e	Dependência	da	densidade	
	

Conceitos	ecológicos	muito	antigos	
	

"Balanço	da	natureza"	
	
	

Condição	essencial	para	a	persistência	de	populações	e	
coexistência	de	espécies	



MODELO	JANZEN	-	CONNELL	



MODELO	JANZEN	-	CONNELL	

DEPENDÊNCIA	NEGATIVA	DA	DENSIDADE	(NDD)	
>	DENSIDADE	
>	COMPETIÇÃO	INTRAESPECÍFICA	
>	ATAQUE	DE	PATÓGENOS	

Versão	simplificada	(somente	densidade)	

Maior	densidade	de	
sementes	próximas	à	

planta	mãe	

maior	mortalidade	 espaço	disponível	para	outras	espécies	



Precisa	haver	"sobrecompensação"	

No	modelo	Janzen-Connell	não	basta	haver	regulação	

Centenas	de	estudos	realizados	em	campo	
Evidências	conflitantes	

Bagchi	et	al.	(	2010)	

Box 1 The Janzen-Connell effect and its assumptions

The Janzen-Connell mechanism relies on assumptions about the relationship between seed (or seedling) density and the probability of
individual recruitment, and the relationship between seed dispersal and distance from the parent plant. As shown in (a) the relationship
between recruitment and density may be density independent, compensating or overcompensating. Seed dispersal is typically leptokurtic
(b), so that most seeds land immediately beneath the parent tree. When this leptokurtic dispersal is combined with the density responses
in (a), the net density of recruits depends on the form of density dependence as shown in (c). The Janzen-Connell mechanism is based on
the prediction that when density dependence is overcompensating, recruitment fails beneath a parent tree. On the other hand, if density
dependence is compensating, absent or undercompensating (intermediate between compensating or absent) then the highest densities of
recruits occur immediately beneath the adults (c). The Janzen-Connell effect is a powerful mechanism: to illustrate this (d) shows the
effect in operation in a simple model (described by Pacala 1997). In this model, there is a series of sites, each of which is occupied by an
adult tree. Following the death of an adult, an empty site is occupied by another tree, the new occupier being determined by a simple
lottery in which the probability of any species occupying being proportional to the number of seeds it disperses. To mimic the Janzen-
Connell effect, the probability of recruitment of species i into a site formerly occupied by species i is reduced by a factor v. v = 1
corresponds to no density dependence (equivalent to a neutral model), whereas when v = 0 density dependence is completely
overcompensating. The model assumes that a fraction of seed (m) disperses globally (varied between 0.01 and 0.9, indicated by the
numbers above the lines in d), whereas the rest stays in the natal site. As shown, in (d) diversity is always maximized when density
dependence is overcompensating. Moreover, when most seed lands in the parental site (global dispersal is 0.5 or less) the relationship is
nonlinear so that the increases in diversity as a consequence of density dependence are greatest when v is small. This emphasizes that
overcompensating density dependence is potentially an extremely powerful force, particularly when dispersal is low, exactly as envisaged
in the original model (models were run for 1000 patches, with simulations lasting 5 · 105 generations. 30% of individuals died in each
generation and the model was initiated with 50 identical species at time 0).
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Estudos	experimentais	de	Bagchi	et	al	(2010)	

Plântulas	de	Pleradenophora	
longicuspis		com	ataque	de	
patógenos	em	campo	

the functions from the bootstrapping procedure in the
same way. The 95% confidence intervals were estimated as
the 95% quantiles of the slopes at each interval (Fewster
et al. 2000).

Finally, we explored the temporal patterns of pathogen-
induced mortality by estimating the difference in surviving
seedlings between the fungicide and control treatments.
Specifically, we used GAMs to model the number of
survivors at each census (Nt) as functions of initial density

and fungicide treatment. We then numerically integrated the
functions for the fungicide (Nt,F) and control (Nt,C)
treatments over the range of initial densities. We calculated
the cumulative effect of pathogens on mortality to time t as
Dt = log (Nt,F ⁄Nt,C). Numerically differentiating the rela-
tionship between Dt and time gives a measure of the
intensity of pathogen-caused mortality in each census
interval, kt, effectively the k-value (Varley & Gradwell
1960; Haldane 1992).

Initial density (seedlings m–2)
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Figure 1 The relationship between initial
and final density of Pleradenophora longicuspis
seedlings in (a) the shadehouse and (b) the
field. Survival was compared between seed-
lings sprayed with water (control) and
seedlings treated with systemic fungicides.
The initial number of seedlings was manip-
ulated in both experiments and the number
of survivors monitored over seven (shade-
house) or five (field) weeks. Error bars
represent 95% confidence intervals and the
lines are the predictions of the fitted models
described by eqn 1.
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dence. Overcompensation is inferred when
dNt ⁄ dN0 < 0. The form of the density
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treated with systemic fungicides. Error bars
represent 95% confidence intervals.
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Figure 3 The time course of mortality from
fungal pathogens in Pleradenophora longicuspis
seedlings in the shadehouse and field exper-
iments. This is expressed as (a) the log ratio
of survivors between the fungicide and
control treatments at each census (Dt) and
(b) the differential of Dt: the rate of
pathogen-induced mortality (kt).
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[em	estufa]	 [em	campo]	

Evidência	importante	de	que	o	mecanismo	pode	ocorrer	
		Mas,	qual	a	importância	em	relação	a	todos	os	outros	processos?	



COMO	SE	FAZ	NA	PRÁTICA	?		



Projeto	Litoral	Norte	-	Labtrop	

Camcore	projects	

Projeto	Litoral	Norte	-	Labtrop	

ecomatik.de	

 































































Geonoma	schottiana	(Portela,	2008)	

Marcar,	contar,	medir	e	monitorar	indivíduos	ao	longo	do	tempo	



Importância	de	Parcelas	Permanentes	
CTFS	-	Center	for	Tropical	Forest	Science	

Primeira	Parcela	CTFS	
Ilha	de	Barro	Colorado,	Panamá	(desde	1980)	

	
Muitos	estudos	populacionais	importantes!	

Foto: www.aqua-firma.co.uk/editorfiles/Image/Panama  



Giacomini	Wetland	Restoration	Project	
	

Para	populações	de	herbáceas	-	acompanhamento	da	%	de	cobertura	



Existem	parcelas	permanentes	também	para	gramíneas	e	arbustos	

https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Jose_Fernandez-Garcia2/	

http://www.dianthusarenarius.cz	



Diferentes	abordagens	metodológicas	

Estudos	observacionais	
	
Estudos	experimentais	
	
Modelos	matemáticos	
	
Associação	de	duas	ou	mais	abordagens	



	Abordagem	envolvendo	modelos	matemáticos	

Ideia	geral:	
	
-	Propor	cenários	simples	
	
-	Definir	premissas	
	
-	Comparar	com	dados	reais	
	
-	Variar	parâmetros	importantes	
	
-	Avaliar	necessidade	de	aumentar	complexidade	
	
-	Comparar	com	dados	reais	
	
-	Segue	o	ciclo...	

alligatorparasites.wordpress.com	



DO	SIMPLES	AO	MAIS	COMPLEXO	

Descrição			-->			Previsões			-->			Processos	



Modelo	de	Crescimento	Exponencial	

r	=	b	-	d	

Se	r	>	0,	a	população	aumenta	sem	limites		

r	=	taxa	intrínseca	de	crescimento	

b	=	taxa	de	natalidade	per	capita	

d	=	taxa	de	mortalidade	per	capita	



Modelo	de	Crescimento	Exponencial	

Premissas:	

-	População	fechada	
	
-	Taxas	de	natalidade	e	mortalidade	constantes	
	
-	Ausência	de	estrutura	na	população	
	
-	Crescimento	contínuo	
	

Taxas	vitais	(r,	b	e	d)	
podem	variar	ao	
longo	do	tempo	



Modelo	de	Crescimento	Logístico	
K	=	Capacidade	suporte	do	ambiente		

N	à	K	:	taxa	de	crescimento	(r)	diminui	

Modelo	dependente	da	densidade	

Como	r	diminui?	

	taxa	de	natalidade	(b)		
e/ou	

taxa	de	mortalidade	(d)		

r	=	b	-	d	



Modelo	de	Crescimento	Logístico	

Premissas:	

-	População	fechada	
	
-	Taxas	de	natalidade	e	mortalidade	constantes	
	
-	Ausência	de	estrutura	na	população	
	
-	Crescimento	contínuo	
	

Cada	estágio	possui	
taxas	diferentes	



Populações	Estruturadas	->	Modelos	Matriciais		
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Probabilidade	de	transição	diferente	para	cada	elemento,	mas	constante	



Populações	Estruturadas	-	Modelos	Matriciais		

-	Incorpora	a	importância	relativa	de	cada	estágio/classe	
	
-	Estima	a	estrutura	estável	de	tamanhos/idade	=	Autovetor	dominante	
	

Avanços:	

Podemos	aprofundar	um	pouco...	



Como	pequenas	modificações	nos	valores	de	probabilidades	afetam	lambda	(	λ	)	

λ	=	1.259	

Análises	de	Perturbação	-	Sensibilidade	e	Elasticidade	
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Uma	análise	adicional	interessante!	
Somar	as	elasticidades	dentro	de	cada	um	dos	três	principais	processos	

	
F	=	Fecundidade	

S	=	Sobrevivência/Permanência	
G	=	Crescimento	

Proporção	que	cada	processo	representa	
ou	ainda	

Proporção	de	cada	estágio	dentro	de	um	dado	processo	



Ordenação	triangular	das	elasticidades	de	F	-	G	-	S		

Silvertown	et	al.	(1996)	Ecology	
F	

G	 S	
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FIG. 1. The distribution of 102 species of perennial plants in elasticity space, as defined by the vital rates survival (S),
growth (G ), and fecundity (F ). (a) Distribution of proportional values of elasticity. (b)–(f) Rescaled elasticity values for
each of five groups of plants: (b) semelparous plants, (c) iteroparous herbs from open habitats, (d) iteroparous forest herbs,
(e) shrubs, and (f) trees.

complex life cycles, not all of the papers contained
enough information to decompose the matrix data into
their component vital rates. Therefore, although we in-
corporated a substantial number of new studies, we had
to drop some of the species presented in previous anal-
yses (e.g., Franco and Silvertown 1996). The results
presented here come from 102 species listed in the
Appendix. Projection analyses were conducted with the
program STAGECOACH (Cochran and Ellner 1992).
This program was also used to calculate other life his-
tory variables as in Franco and Silvertown (1996). The
intrinsic rate of increase (r) was calculated as the nat-
ural logarithm of ⌅, the dominant eigenvalue of the
population matrix for each species. Life span (L) is the
expected age at death, conditional on passing through
stage 1 (Cochran and Ellner’s Eq. 6). Age at sexual
maturity (⇤) is the average age at which an individual
enters a stage class with positive fecundity (Cochran
and Ellner’s Eq. 15). Two measures of generation time,
Ã, the mean age of parents of offspring produced at
stable stage distribution (Cochran and Ellner’s Eq. 26),
and ⌃, the mean age at which members of a cohort
produce offspring (Cochran and Ellner’s Eq. 27), were
calculated. This was done because they measure slight-
ly different things, but also because values for some
species were computable by one measure and not the
other. Finally, the net reproductive rate (R0) is the av-

erage number of offspring produced by an individual
over its life span (Cochran and Ellner’s Eq. 18). In
cases where more than one type of recruit occurred
(i.e., in species with clonal growth), all these life his-
tory indices were taken for the average ‘‘newborn
equivalent,’’ as weighted by the relative reproductive
value of the different types of offspring in STAGE-
COACH (Cochran and Ellner 1992). Additionally, us-
ing the spectrum of eigenvalues for each matrix (spe-
cies) we calculated the damping ratio (⇥), a measure
of the speed with which the population converges to
stability, and the period of oscillation (Pi, where i cor-
responded to the highest possible complex eigenvalue),
the average duration of an oscillation as the population
converges to equilibrium. These correspond to equa-
tions 4.90 and 4.99 of Caswell (2001). Not all matrices
yielded complex eigenvalues, and therefore some spe-
cies lack Pi.
In order to gain some insight as to the variation in

life histories in elasticity space, we fitted contour sur-
faces to the life history variables plotted as a fourth
axis on the triangle. We chose the ‘‘special cubic
smooth’’ of Statistica (StatSoft 2000). This model has
the form y ⇧ b1x1 � b2x2 � b3x3 � b12x1x2 � b13x1x3 �
b23x2x3 � b123x1x2x3, where y is the life history variable
plotted on the fourth axis, x1 ⇧ F, x2 ⇧ S, and x3 ⇧ G.
This fitting procedure was applied to the rescaled elas-

Franco	&	Silvertown	(2004)	

Semélparas	 Herbáceas	de	ambientes	abertos	

Herbáceas	de	florestas	 Arbustos	 Árvores	



Populações	Estruturadas	-	Modelos	Matriciais	Simples		

Premissas:		

-	População	fechada	
	
-	Taxas	de	natalidade	e	mortalidade	constantes	
	
-	Ausência	de	estrutura	na	população	
	
-	Crescimento	contínuo	
	

Probabilidades	de	
transição	variáveis	



Adicionando	complexidade	a	modelos	matriciais	simples	

1	-	Dependência	da	densidade		
Toda	a	população	
Apenas	uma	classe	

3	-	Estocasticidade	demográfica	-	Populações	pequenas	

2	-	Estocasticidade	ambiental	 Toda	a	população	
Apenas	uma	classe	

Probabilidades	de	transição	não	constantes	
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FIGURE 2. The average number of female M. flexuosa palms the year before

harvesting over a 100 yr simulated harvest period.

homegardens. Research organizations and nongovernmental orga-
nizations (NGOs), such as the Rain forest Conservation Fund, are
helping Amazonian mestizos to convert old swidden fields into M.
flexuosa gardens. Initially, these gardens can take time (10–12 yr)
to become productive, but after trees grow to maturity fruit can be
harvested repeatedly from managed, easily accessible gardens. Wild
individuals may take an estimated 30 or more years to mature and
become productive, based on leaf and infructescence scars counts
(C. Miller, pers. obs.). Palms grow faster and mature more quickly
under high light conditions, such as those found in agroforestry
gardens (Penn 1999). Palms that mature more quickly will produce
fruit at a shorter height, making harvesting easier. While harvesting
in natural, flooded swamp stands can be done at a sustainable level,
if market demand increases then M. flexuosa production gardens, as
opposed to extracted natural stands, may become a better option.

Many forest dwelling Amazonians understand the important
economic role of M. flexuosa. They also understand that natural

FIGURE 3. Two M. flexuosa harvest scenarios (both 75% every 10 yr) with

density independence (DI) and density dependence (DD).

palm densities are decreasing, but few management plans have been
implemented to protect this resource. Our simulations demonstrate
that sustainable harvesting scenarios for a species can be found, but
the precise nature of a sustainable harvesting regime depends on
accurate representation of the population demography. The results
from this research should be generalized with caution. The rapid
potential population growth (λ = 1.04) implies considerable har-
vest capacity. Each M. flexuosa population may differ in survival,
growth, and fecundity rates, therefore the simulated sustainable har-
vest regimes identified in this study represent testable hypotheses;
and rigorous testing should be done before any implementation.

Long-term palm survival, growth, and fecundity monitoring
should be used to provide a sound basis for developing harvest
strategies for wild populations. Better understanding of density de-
pendence in mono-dominant M. flexuosa stands is also needed. In
summary, the sustainable harvest scenarios found in this study con-
sist of a range of harvesting regimes for 100 yr of harvest, and
an option for a continuous sustainable harvest over time. Manage-
ment planning should include community input and participation
to generate community-specific harvesting management plans. An-
alyzing the population dynamics of M. flexuosa can be used as one
component in management of its role as an NTFP, while conserving
the natural Amazonian palm stands it inhabits.
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conditions and/or experimental treatments allows managers
to evaluate the efficacy of specific management actions and

to project what will happen if a certain management strategy
is implemented (Song, 1996). However PVA models must be
used with caution, because they are just models, or ‘‘carica-
tures of reality’’ (Beissinger and Westphal, 1998). Accordingly,
one must be aware of the limitations of the models, especially
when the results are to be used for decisions on practical spe-
cies conservation and management. In the case of the model
presented here, it is necessary to point out that all data comes
from a single monitoring plot and this lack of replication does
not allow us to discern local from environmental variability.
However, we were forced to restrict our monitoring to a single

location, in order to avoid endangering the species by our own
activities. In addition, comparisons between the native and
introduced populations were performed for only one year,
and relevant vital rates such as the survival of mature adults
werenot compared. However, we believe that our comparisons
of the demographic structure, fruit production and seedling
mortality were sufficient to suggest that the dynamics of the
natural and planted populations were quite similar. We also
assume that herbivores are not a significant factor, because
we did not observe any damage that could be attributed to
introduced (rabbits, mouflons) or natural herbivores (lizards,

insects, etc.), and all observed deaths in the field were caused
by summer drought or natural senescence.

In PVA’s, demographic responses to variable environments
can be analyzed by prospective or retrospective analyses.

Sensitivity or elasticity analyses are prospective and quantify
the change in population growth rate given a specified change

in one or more elements of the matrix. Retrospective analy-
ses, by life table response experiments, can be used to deter-
mine life-history stages or demographic transitions that
contributed to differences between populations observed dur-
ing the observation period (Horvitz et al., 1997; Caswell, 2000).
In this paper we resorted principally to prospective analyses
because they are the most suitable approach to predict how
expected levels of stochasticity will interact with conserva-
tion measures to influence the future population growth rate
of threatened or endangered species (Menges, 1990; Heppell
et al., 1994). The retrospective analyses used in this paper

do not clearly coincide with the classical approach. Here, we
mainly used it to get an idea of the most likely historical fluc-
tuations in population size.

Elasticity analysis revealed that the most critical stage in
the life cycle of H. juliae is the survival of mature reproductive
plants, which showed the highest elasticity (31%) in the aver-
age matrix. The survival of this stage in natural conditions
was 90.8%, and did not show much variation between good
and bad years. For management reasons, we periodically vis-
ited the natural populations from 1985 onwards, and the
planted population from 1989 onwards, when the individuals

were three years old. Our field observations indicated that
large reproductive plants generally died of senility after 14
years. In contrast, juvenile recruitment was highly variable,
with very high values (4.88) in good, and low values (0) in
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Modelos	de	Projeção	Integral	

the integral projection model (IPM) in which individu-
als are characterized by a continuous variable x such as
size. The state of the population given by n(x,t), such
that the number of individuals with sizes between a and
b is

R b
a n(x, t)dx. Instead of the matrixM, the IPM has a

projection kernel K(y,x), so that

n(y, tþ1)¼
ZS

s

K(y,x)n(x, t)dx,

where s and S are the minimum and maximum possible
sizes. The integration is the continuous version of
equation 4, adding up all the contributions to size y at
time tþ 1 by individuals of size x at time t. Providing
some technical conditions are met (see Ellner and Rees,
2006, for details), the IPM behaves essentially like a

matrix model, and so the results described above carry
over.

Constructing the projection kernel K(y,x) is
straightforward using the regressions shown in figure
3. For an individual of size x to become size y, it must
(1) grow from x to y, (2) survive, and (3) not flower
(flowering is fatal in monocarpic plants like Platte
thistle). These probabilities are calculated from the
fitted relationships in figures 3A, 3B, and 3C, respec-
tively. The use of regression models to construct the
projection kernel brings some advantages: (1) accepted
statistical approaches can be used for selecting an ap-
propriate regression model; and (2) additional vari-
ables characterizing individuals’ states can be included
by adding explanatory variables rather than having to
select a single best state variable. For example, in some
thistles the probability of flowering depends on both an
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Figure 3. Size structured demographic rates for Platte thistle,
Cirsium canescens. (A) Growth (as characterized by plant size in
successive years), (B) survival , (C) the probability of flowering, and
(D) seed production all vary continuously with size and can be de
scribed by simple regression models. (Redrawn from Rose et al.,

2005) In panels B and C, the data were divided into 20 equal sized
categories, and the plotted points are fractions within each cate
gory, but the logistic regression models (plotted as curves) were
fitted to the binary values (e.g., flowering or not flowering) for each
individual.
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Cirsium	canescens		

Não	dividem	os	indivíduos	em	classes/estágios	

Ajustam	curvas	de	
probabilidade	



Easterling	et	al.	(2000)	-	Ecology	

MPI	

MM	

Aconitum	noveboracense		

Modelos	de	Projeção	Integral	



Modelos	são	abstrações	que	nos	a	ajudam	a	
entender	a	complexidade	

Permitem	avanços	nas	respostas	para	as	perguntas	ecológicas	




